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11 TEARS OLD

tovcfc#* It. tb« electricity |>wid
throofk bi» body. . peath wu In-
¦ tant. 4,
TIM boy U wol] known throughout

tba city. Hia mother Who wu oat

wh«n th« body »m jmiikt ia t%
pro«trated with the - shock of tb«

C. OF COMMERCE ^
MEETS TOMORROW

i» requested lo be pmut "fewST]
nmter, of >»«elal Impor^jWre w)U
be brought up (or dlattuSgt^j"
action. , .li|

CASES BEFORE THE
SUPERIOR COURT

COW'H MOO KII.LS CfHLD. j
li.i., ni«ti«<« into OwnUna

Wbrm Bovtaa PMI IM |
la Whadow. 1

» _i \ I

Oraenaburi, Pm.. Ju. 10..lum.
tlfatlon by Dr. H. Albert McMorray,
coroner at WWmnMI county,
Into <to death of Juow Henry pfnlc
lat l-vnr-old «aa at' Lairtaaca,
Perehlni. of OrapaTlllt, kai raraal-
ad that the child waat literally
frlghteaad to death. .' ... -v

Several dan a(o tha r hor waa

iMMT a~eow at paateaw la a

lot adlolalM tha houa»Haaka« >ia
at aa open » ladaw ofthe aooaa-
whera tha child waa. Aa tha llttla
oaa glanced toward tha window Um
cow mooed loudl^ f .

Wlt/h a aoream the child ooUapeed
and went Into eonvnletena A »hy-
alclan waa aaahla to tha hoy

J aa* rrflof, a«4 death enaved **
houra later

la the caaa of Oljtf I.amber Co.
va. Gray Harrla, which waa detlded
Hatnrdey in anpertot.aonrt. a

'

ver¬
dict lor tha plalatt* for 1111.10 waa

rendered. Tha fait waa orar the
owaerahty of a large atnoant of

top.
* verdict of UIJ 01 waa rendered

In favor of tha alalDtlt la tha caaa

of MeKanl-Rlchardaon Hardware Co
v. Latham * Wtlllama The lutfa-
ment waa for a atore aaroant
The anlt of tha So<thera Farm

lure Co. ve. Jatnea and »taHa BUok
reauitad la a vcfdlct of."4»M for tha
furniture rompany

*

MIKHION TON

HORSE RAN AWAY

Alter lying all nltht bj Ik* rosd.
¦Ui * short dlcUac* from Paatolus
sad *Kh tiff 1>C broken, Arthur
McComh. i travelling msn from
Norfolk, who mtiM this aaeUoa nr
nlarlr, «u uku Into OreenTiiie
this moraine tad hi. Injuries uk«a
ear* It He la aufferlna frekttr
".* exposure tot It l> NUmd tkat
ka W1U recover aaBotaatlr within
th* aext 4ar or two to suable him
to ptotaai to kta horn*.
Hi, UcComb was drlitac to

Ur**hTUl« taat al«bt la » JUred Dorse
sod baggy. When a mile or two
th# othgr Bid* of Pnctolag. oat of
th# -wheels tank Into a rat and he
wag, thrown oat. Th® horse, becom¬
ing frightened, ran aw%j. «nd the
tr»T*lllAC man waa left alone, with
onfy U# 'carriage robe for protoe-j

*d *r atn^ofclle and warn)
fcltt. Mr. Johnson pat the Injured
man In hta ear and- rushed biro to

IRjjk COUNTIES
ISPECT SCHOOLS
.^- "'Ywn i
ud lrMtitf Coote Have

Rtlilft, Jan. 10..Wilson and
Iredell oounttee are the next to take
up «tedlcal school Inspection work,
\t a recent meeting of the Wilton
county board of commissioners an

appropriation of $406 w»', made
whereby a'l the white nihools of the
couniy may hav 'a* benefit* of., i.v*
medlcs'i ach^i inspection woijc
which the State Board of Health
proposes U> gl*e. The work will
«art probably not later than the
first Monday In February and will
be under tfae direction of the State
Board of Health.
A telegram received by the Board

today states that Iredell county has
voted to bnve medical Inspection 'or
her schools, that tbst the work ."trill
probably .not begin until the fall.

f .4 *mertnll»e.
Ootdnboro, Jan. 10. Mnch to the

relief of the timid ones Saturday
night passed in this city with no

railroad bridges dynamited, no track
torn up< no tralas wrecked ne¬

groes lynched, as wgs sxpected by
the gxclted j»4more. circulated
througbout the elt? that a large bedy
of arftied men were mobtntlitgVftJ
Grantham township, the homn «fo4
Anderson T. Gnrley, who was mur*

dered near Ooldaboro last Thursday
afternoon, for ttte purpose of lyn#^
Ing the negroes now lodged In til
county jall,oharged wKh *ommlttinA
the crime > ; «J

However, ever since Uie discovery
of the murder of Mr. Gurloy. the
community and" county have been at
fever beat to discover* the perpetra¬
tors or the horrible crime, and It Is
still of the law
l»r«. Ui.t 4>> .lt«a<K w »«t b.
n»d» to lynch -tk. negroes now in
the coo»ty j.H cfc»r«i>d with bolnn
implicated In till crime. th*M belli!
John Rkh«rd» And l«h«m Smith,
two of -whom rer, et MUt upon the

YESTERDAY WAS
2ND COLDEST DAY,

With the mercary r
1wm« 18 SJ dHNM
foil*.
coldest day of the wim.
perature has been low
thi» Muon, Dee mbar IK,
mercury dropped to It degret.
Yesterday the lowest Mark reaohed
wm It dagresa. b«t a low tetapera-
tore all day brought the mean down
to a level of th^t on December 15
when It wa« 80 degreee.

Accompanying the low tempera-
tara irai a brlak northerly wind
which at times reached a Telocity af
tfc miles an hour., Th* prediction
for today l» efearpr and warmer, bat
a farther drop- during the night
hour, waa expecte* last night.

8BND6 SHELL THAT HIT HIM.

Yowth la Pruoe Haa Oiniiaun
Sowvaair IIiuhK to Mother

New York, Jan. 10. Mln Flor¬
ence Gordon, of t4T Weeyrifty-flftb
street, a nurwe, just returned from
l'Hoapital da Francala da New York
at Sena, France, aald yesterday she
had brought back for Mrs. J. H.
8can lan, of Cedarhurst, L. L, a place
of sbrapnsl removed from the brok¬
en leg of Lawrence 8canlan, who
was wounded In the battle of Arras.

Scanlan, who la tl, joined the
foreign legion laat November. He
bad studied here at an electrical col¬
lege and Intended to try wlreleas op¬
erating la Europe.

Mr*, gnaalsa was sot greatly ear-

prised whan informed by n reporter
that aba wcfnld receive a grewaome

"He wrote he was sending me a

message." she aald, "and asked me

whether I wanted the fragment of
shrapnel. I didn't think I did want
it. But now that be has s^nt it 1
do want it."

HOLD EXERCISES
AT COURTHOUSE1

Birthday* of LOe mud JackNon to be
Fittingly {Mwerved in

Washington.

The calibration of Qeneral Lee
and Presid' at Jackson's birthdays
will be bald throughout the South on

Janp§ry lltTtb. 4 The occasion will be
fl'tlngly celebrated In Washington
by exercises held at the courthouse.
Mi's. H. C. Carter, Jr., will make an

appropriate addrrse. Several musi¬
cal numbers will be rendered oro

the program.
Children Confederacy

All members of the Children of
the Coafederacy and those entitled
to belong to this o^fcr, are request¬
ed to meet with Mrs. H. ~W. Carter
Friday afternoon at S:30 o'clock at
her home on Harvey stre-t.

ARMY" JUMPS
INTO THE LEAD

Oooi Start OS "N«VJ"

Elibtr-MffiD member* of the I
Baraca elaaa were preBBPt at the
¦eettdf which waa bald yesterday
mortftng'; The Army baa a alight lead
ok the Navy la aaw m*mb n aa-

1a*id aad otimber preeeat.
'«;ar aide baa tlven offlalal notice,
bowaver, that thl, different will be
ovrrtome neat Hnaday and that the
Mt*r will be oa en* taraa with tbe
tHkl" at awar abe^d of than.
An Irrteraatlng town Wne con¬

tacted by Ae. rtaM teacher. W. H.

Heading, Pa . Jaa. 10. .Mr. and
Mr* Benjamin Andrew*, of Milton.
Pa . ram* bare and Informed tha city
..,<1 irlllea that tbey were on a

shopping tsar for a baby aa a rhrlet-
maa preaent.
The local polloa bad no bablea on

band. After rleKIni Ibe Home for
Friend lava Children and tha Aaao-
flatad OharlfUa. Mr. and Mr* An-
dr«w* left for botf* rary ranch dl*
iaaQiflnfed at not betni able to Had
TTaby toadOPt , ,,

peace. The common ekemy.

GLOOMY VIEW TAKEN OF
FERTILIZER SITUATION I

farmers May 'Get Onl^rnall Part of Amount Needed
Materials Are Scat ce and High Priced.

FIItE LAST NIGHT
IN BARBER SHOP

l*H*| brM* IM ¦.nM| and run

nln« orer to tbe eltr ball, notified
tka Bra department. Br tbe IN o(
one extinguisher, tk* flatten were
Vat oat bofora much datoase .»
done- No alarm v|t Mat la.

liar lid, Jan. lft*-~-Tk« .par ailee
announced today tbat near Hlraateln
aoatli Of Harttnannn WMarkopt, tbe
(leroians reatardar compioted tbalr
reconqueat of tbe tmet whlrb on

IM° «. of

A gloomy view of prospect* tor
fertilising next year's crops lr pre¬
sented In a statement Issued today
by Secretary Houton, of the Depart-

B feftgfc 4f06<>K?K- Btltahjyw,.
ufe it undertaken by the department
since tbe European war disrupted
the American phosphate Industry
and cut off potash Imports from Ger¬
many will -help, the statement says,
but they offer slim possibilities that
the American farmer will get a small
part of the fertilizing materials nec¬
essary for hfe needs. Nitrogenous
fertilisers alone will be available In
the quantities needed.
The secretary takes up first the

potash aupp'y, long since exhausted
In the United States by the German
embargo 6 nshlmpents. Investiga¬
tion, says his statement, has shown
our siurcs of supply In this coun-
ry, bnt none Immediately available.
These are the kelp of the Pacific
coast, aluntte deposits In Utah, fold-
spathic rocks In the East and the
mud of Searles Lake, California.

Manufacture from feldspar has
been found to be feasible, but the
cost Is high. Development of Searles
Lake deposlttf^precents' technical dif¬
ficulties. and title to the property Is
involved. Manufacturers are exper¬
imenting now, the statement says,
with alunite. Kelp Is offered as the
best material. Thrra large concerns
have fcegnn manufacture from kelp
and government experts will be vent
to the Pacific roast to aid tn the ex¬

perimental work.
Production will be sfcow for a long

tlm the secretat-y points -out* "and
demand -lor potash In other Indus-

tries is so great that none manufac¬
tured In the United States will be
available soon tor agricultural pur¬
pose*. Hi* statement says:

"The prices offered und'r exi&tiiir
conditions hv tt}» pMninfartiirflr* 0."
articles will cause practically "*!>« ft*
tir« output oC these concorus' to toe
diverted from The fertilizer Indus¬
try. It would require ninety or
rnoro planta. costing approximately
$50,000 and having au operating
^apital of f £5,000 each, to produce
the quantity needed for agriculture.
This would involve the assumption
that commercial phases of the prob.
lem wore satisfactorily solved. The
department is considering all phases
of the situation."
The crippled state of the phos¬

phate industry is attributed to the
high price of sulphuric fctid, much
of which is bring used ejw In the
manufacture of war munitions. The
price has Jumped from $5 to $25 a

ton. Demand for the acid is so

heavy that abandoned plants are be¬
ing lelt ed for Its manufacture. The
Bureau of SoUs, meanwhile, Is ex-

p rimontlng with the manufacture of
phosphoric acid as a substitute for
salphur'c.

Nitrat e prices have adv^ced sin so
the war began, but there is an abun¬
dant ciupply of nltroconous fertilis¬
ing material, and the department la
endeavoring tto find mrthoda to'

! cheapen the cost of manufacture.
The Hecretary concludes with a warn-'
ting to farmer* to conserve all for-'
tlllslng. materials on the farm. He
urges fcrop rotation, prop«r use of
[-fertilisers^*nd also use of lime to

' increase productivity- of the soil.

WOMEN FORM
<¦

' WILSON CLUB
Will Wwt Tswsrd* IteHerting Wll-

"Ott IO> . flccontf Term.

Washington, Jan. 10. The W!'J
.on Boin ft Ouards, an organisation
sfr wbmeo to wfcrk fdr re-election of

Pntiflftetit Allison because of his ef-
twHPA* keep the United States out
of th* European r ww% wa* formed
today at the dosing session of the
annual convention hefe of the Wo-
mans National tJemooraTIc League.
.The league completed plans for a!d-
ing actively in the forthcoming Na¬
tional campaign. Card parties for
raising funds was on* plan outlfoed
by speakers.
AU the league's officers were re¬

elected except tke^seoond rice presi¬
dent. This place wftl be fllled by
Mrs. Marie Reough, of Chicago. Mrs.
William A. Cullop, of Indiana. Is
president aad Mrs Edward.,Taylot
of Ctfloredmmt ?l«t president. Mrs.

iomt, a M« office

GIL FID OLDS
WAS H VISITOR
1NWASHINGTON

IPIMT yurbday AND TODAY
HERE IX INTEREST* OF TH«* ,HALL OF HI8TQP*

PLEASED CITY
Expressed me Bring AbUm-| 5 uthrd by Growth of City. Telia of
ProRTw* of Ibo Hull of History In
Italcigh.

Col. Fred. A. Old®, of Raleigh,
upennteud- at or the 34*to ball of
History, was In Washington yester-
lay and today for the purpose of
et-uring objects of Interest for the!
.nil. Several articles have already
jeeu b ut to (be museum from here."
v bridle bit waa given to the colon*]
lils mo :, ng by R. B. Neal.
This was Col. Olds' first visit to

V'ashiogtoa in some time and be
xi>rt*4tsed himself aa being greatly
sioufshed at the growth of the city
Juring the last few years.

"I was a'.mply amazed at the num-
T of new business buildings that

you have erected," he stated. "Dur-
c* the last several months I have
'.sited 77 counties In the State and
can truthfully ssy that I have not
yen a single city that shows as

.reat signs of progress as does
Washington.

"I also understand that you have
just voted a bond Issue for good

! ead« and 1 notice that you are put-
Itlng down shells on a number of
your streets in the city. Evidently
our people realise the benefit of
ciod road« and are doing their best
o lmpiove th> various highways of
he community.
"The hall of history Is steadily

rowing in Interest. During the last
ear we added 1.369 objects to the
ilre&dy .large collection. We hope
o bavc it moro complete than that
)f 'jM/fcOfte fa the 8outh."
Vhe Colonel left this morning for

Hertford. He will visit other cities
in this section of the State during
liU week.

WAYOME CLUB
MEETS TONIGHT

Kirsi Meeting to lw» ITrid In fho New
Club Rrxjmi at the Corner of

Main ar'I (tlBrtd«n 8freet«.

A special meeting of the Wayome
C ub Is cnlled tonight at eight o'¬
clock In their new roomi, corner
Main and Gladden vtroeia. This 1b
a very important meeting. and ev-

ry member Is urged to be present.
Tl'iU 1b '.be first meeting In the new

rectus, and a great many new and
iii.portant mat torn are to be discuas-
od and settled. New officers are also
o he *1 cted. and every member la
refueled 10 be there.

MRS. S. P. WILLIS'
MOTHER DEAD

.Ir*. Julinn Phillip* I>i««d Saturday
.C Mornliesd Olty.

Mon head City, Jan. 10..Mra.
Julia Phillips, 71. died here Satur¬
day after an Illness of (rveral months
i . Ictlai of a peculiar spinal trou-

. from which disease for several

.... t u*t deceased had not been able
j iic down. The fun-rat eervlcei

ro conducted yesterday from the
'&pt'*t church. Mra. Phillips hr
r>" .1 by four children. Mr. J. D.

^hlil.pr, Mra. John C. Nelson, and
Mra. A. n. Walter, of this city, and
Mra. R. P. Willie, of Washington,
who was here at the bedalde since
Monday.

1TO BKK PARRAR

of WaMilagOrm Csa (Hw
Special Train If They Ho Pewtr*.

If as many as twenty people de-
elde to go to Raleigh on January
2 4th to brar Oeraldlne Parrar. a

special train will be provided over
the

#
Norfolk Souther!, returning

home the «imt night. All thoee who
contemplate going are requested to
communicate with the Dally Newt
offloe.

j. * .' t-
L. S. O'RrlM. of Wh*rtoo, «|MHK

In th. eltr with nlUIni

sitcom
T9JDINI1 THE
PEICECDMPAGT

a~~ (B» OP THK FORD PART*
^ 8S HAOI E n STEADILY

OROU'LVO DAILY.

MANY DELEGATES
Pcoce CotnmMoa la to ComadmL of
Hw D«4ee»*«e From Kaeh N«.
t«U Nation. Bryan, Jim Adrian.
and Ford from United Stntee.

The Hague, via London, Jan. 10.
Assurance was received that

Switzerland la tending Ova civilians
;o Join those of the othar neutral
iati0Ds In tha permanent peaoa
joard which It It planned to form a*
i result of the Ford peace expedl-
on. Tha Swlaa delegates will ar-
ive at Tha Hague a« soob as the
nterruptlon to traffic, due to the
*arm weather, Will permit, In rlta¬
lons sent to lh4 leodlng 8panlah
saclflets, to Join the peace board,
lavo not yet been answered, on ac«
ouot of the Interruption to com.
uunlcatlona.
With Lhe Ajntrlcans leading, the

n o v r>m p already has been joined
>y di-lcgatea from Norway, Sweden,
Denmark and Holland, and the ex-
tedStlon thlar W»ek purpose* to oe-
ablleh a permanent board with
uembers trpa^ each neutral nation,
t has virtually been decided that
hr» Americans will include William
I. Bryan, Jane Addama and Henry
¦'ord.
The purposes of the board, first,

o obtain expert advice on how to
trocoed; second, to take the inltla-
ive In approaching the warring na-

ions with peace terms, and third, to
prepared to alt indefinitely and

ecelve and pass upon peace propos-
ila, from whatever aource thej may
>e offered.
Thle weei~t35eTxpedUlon will hold

me<-Unga at The Hague, Amsterdam
ind Rotterdam.
Mudame Kosslka Schwlmmer,' the

Hungarian delegate, who was large-
y responsible for organising the
expedition, said today:
"Information has reached fne from

nuuentSal sources that tha eatab-
Ushraeot of an onoOlcial arbitration
body wllj not he unwelcome. This
lias given us renewed encourage¬
ment that peace Is les> remote than
is generally belitvod."

EXCELLENT PROGRAM
K£W THEATIUC TONIGHT

Tli® Now Th'atre will hare a Ave
reel r> refrain tonight, and #ne that
w.ll p'.eane every one. Tb$ 3rd ey¬

ries of the J Rufun Wa'.llngford"
pkturei will be shown tonight, In
-jddUiou <o throe othrr reels of
splendid pictures. There will be an

exclusive picture program at this
house all of the week, with the ex-

caption of Thursday. when the
"Chocolate Soldier" without a doubt
the best musical treat ttiat this town
has ever had will fill the boards.

BARACA CLASS TO
HEAR MATTHEWS

Class Will Attend Berrlce* at EpU-
copal Church Tonight la

s Body.
Erery member of the M. ft. Ba-

raca class t* requested to moot at
the postofflce this evening at 7:46
o'clock and proceed to the 0^1«Mpal
church, whfr" seats have 'WlC ro»
served for the entire class '¦

Itev John R. Matthews' seffcML"* «'
The members are urged to b% ht *

the meeting place promptly In ordet
that entrance to the church may be
made bdforft the eervlcee begin.


